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ST. J<DHN'S, N. F.,.Tl:RJBSDA Y, SEPTEMBER 16. 886. No. ·159. VoL I . Subscription Rates-$3.00 per annum. 
• • • ~.elU . @; :e~1is.mteuis. 
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CHOLERA IN A~STRIA~ 241 • • . . 241. • ·r o Victualers. Iris~ Boll lie! Complications over the Bul-
garian Question. 
COLLAPSE OF A SUSPENSION BiiDGE 
m l!ORAVIA-BOV! LIVES LOST. 
H.u.rr.u:, N.S., Sept. 15. 
Tho cholera is spreading in Austria. 
France gives Germany satisfactory 
assurance of amicable relations being 
restored. 
Germany asks Russia to pledge not to 
interfere in Bulgaria. 
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T EJt•DEB8 : tDUl IH rcuivetl v.iU MONDdr, Wth inst., at Noon tor the 
. supplying_ ot the Atlantto Hotel, for one or 
t~ years (as may be agreed upon), with the best At the request . 
BEEF AND MUTTON and VEAL AND LAMB. of the eommittoo of the A~. 
-IN' SEA'SON.-
T&."lDEBS to st(ltc now much per lb. Also Calves~ COURTNEY KENNY. ESQ.. M.P., 
nnd Sbeop's B €tads, Ox-tongues, Ox-tails and Kid- -will deli\"ctt an Add.rees on- • . 
n~. • 
Must have telepbone communication direct. Irish Home Rule, in 'Atben•DJJL 
Acoounts turniabed quarterly. 
Tho Subscriber ctoes oot bind himself to n.ccept -HaJ.J.; on- . 
the lowest or any tender. 
J. W. FORAN, Thursday Evg., SePf-.18. 
Proprietor. Ch.a.ir to be 'fken by Bon. C. Bowring, l 
dent of tJ?o A.thenamm, at 8 o'clook. 
T 0 T H E L A D I E s . Admission-Twenty cent& 
Proceeds to be devoted to the benefit f th.o 
sept15.tf . 
Russia asks Germany and Austria to 
sanction the re-elec'tiou of Prince Alex- DRESS D~P ARTMENT :. 
an~::· suspe~sion bridge at Ostuart-Sea, 'A F u 1.1 Ra t:1 ge of Dress 'Serges, 
~iSS ~e>yd runds oftho Athenroum. 
HAVING acquired n l.horough knowledge or J. FLA.NNERY, DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING. IN KEN- scpl4,Sifp Soo. AtheDroum. 
in Moravia, collapsed while a party of in all the ~ading Shades,- at 8~ .• per~yard-wortl:\ lOd . 
~:r~o~i~~e~ere crossing. seven persons A RANGE OF DRESS MIL TONS AND GOSTOIE CLOTHS, 
SINGTON, LONDON, W ., begs to state 
th~t ~ orders left in her caro will be promplly 
attended to, at No. 41, PRF.SCOTI STRt-:~"T. 
Sa~acti~n &1;larantccd. Apprentkcs wanted. Notice to Sportsmen! 
eep15,Stw,31,fp,Si,sp 
- - -- at prices ranging from 7d. to ls. ' 
Supreme Court on Circuit MANTLES-Ladies; Mantles and t{e~s-in Ottoman, 
~WE HAVE~ 
~JUST OPENED~ 
~OUR NEW STOCK,/JF olE. 
Cartridges, Brass Shells, 
SHOT, POWDER. WADS, 
REFILLING APPARATUS, , : 
NEWS FROM LABRADOR. SOLIEL AN.,.P cr:.OrH-~RO¥_ tO& tq 70s. . 
CHILDRENS' AND MISSES' -m· lilton.; iJtT -eiirl Clirth·-alf r.at.s. t.EB~O!TIIG~ SHELL EXTRACTORS, . LITTLE BAY, North, Sept. 16. The str. Leopard with judge Little and members of the ·bar, arrived this 
morning from St. Anthony and Conche .. 
Court opened at former place on Mon-
day morning, but there being no busi-
ness, left next day for Concha. One 
cast>, civil, was heard there. · Judgment 
for plaintiff, Mr~ Milley appearing for 
him. Some civil and criminal business 
here. The Grand Jury SUl.flinOned for 
Friday. A cricket match, th'e " Pioneer 
vs Notredame;' takes placo to-morrow. 
, I . . I • 
:P1 -u.sh.es a:nd lr.J:IIri"J!)'!Iq;t i:n.gs, 
Plushes- P ia.tn and Fauc,,·-In all the new colors. 
Astrachan Trimming and Flonnci.ng!_Ju black and urown, 
· (3. -1 , :md c; inches wide-from SIXPENCE per yard.) 
----- --- ----
~ _______ .... ---- -
Wtor~tetl ·*uitings, 
CARTRIDGE BELTS, 
GAME BAGS, &c., &c., &c. 
.A. t ~oocls~s, 
sep13 198 Watu Street~ 
NOTICE. 
ALL Parties leaving Cl4bta8· ll{ltdnlll tho Estate of JAlCES BR.£..'fNAN, late of Water 
· Street, in St. John's1 Licensed Publican, de-I.E A DING QLOTHS FOR ~. wm ptcaso rurnish tho· ~e. wi&h. full 
Jl&rticulnrs thereof, to tho underatgnod. And all 
- E:MBR.ACINO ALL THE-
TliE SEA SON, ~ics indcbtcd.to tho !Wd estate, are hereby ro-
quued to make unmtxilat.e payment,to 
MIOHAEL TOBIN, c I as • CALvERT' Bxecl\tor of Will of.anid deceased, 
eeplllwfp 100 Water Street. or to ROBEIJ:tT J. ~NT1 
The str. Plover arrived here. at !>.30 Ladies' Alpaca and ZanellSJ. Umbrellas-from ls. 8d. up. •, ' Solicttorfor wd Exewror. 
GoltBrnmen., ·JI,ot'I.CB st. John's, Sept. 14,1886-. 11 • thjs morning, and left 1p o'clock. No A Special Line of Ladies' Silk Umbrellas, at 5.s. 8d.-worth 12s. & ' If~ improvement in the Labrador fishery, #> • .IJost o~~'/Ce .,Otlce 
no herring except in the Straits. Court CENTLEMENS' DEPAR.TMEN~: ~-. . . r~ .'1/J lfi t • 
opened here to-day, and will remain till r • · • j TO CONTRACTORS, . .d 
Saturday· evening. Several civil and - Just opened, a splendid l!ollliOrtment of : , ~ P CEJL P082'. 
criminal suits for trial we.ather-sum- Tweed -1. d ~ • • S EAT'F.D TE~~ be · rtil ti1~ ~OMnndaf~lttltatdayof =ber, Par-....J!IIit~IC.J.I'l11t4l-&ftu "ye rcoatl n ~ oYua!uufif~ . ;n-,~l'_l•ut., nt :r-~.=-~! thi!l Coi!>y~J!ti~~~;::: 
mer. • 0 - Noon, for tlte orectton of an · 
Gents' Hats, Caps Shtrts, Scarfs Tics, Colla1 ~ &c., for the coming seasop. E • • W h n.~TES O F P~ST~QE. · 
, ' . . ' An xamiDing are onse On overy pnrccl not exceeding two po\lllds in 
' weight thirty-six cents being tho 1n!DhDum ·rate, 
READY-~·~"ADE DEPAR'1'.'1\-f'V; ·JT .· O\'er two pounds U1o cluu·gc will be eighteen cents u.a. ~~ UPON THE QUEEN'S WIIARF. per pound or fmction tl)oreof. 
Gents' Tweed Suits- all wool - - - - - ~ -·· - - from 30s Plan nnd specification can 00 seen on application .l.l'axlmu•'.Dhnnufons and Wdglal. 
G ts' n· l S 'ts ! · _ - - ' ' to thoSuperintendaotofPublic Buildmgsbctwecn _ -~ en tagona Ul - - - - - - from :30s. tho hours of.lOand s. . , No parcel exceeaing eleven "Pounds in weight, or 
Gents' Diagonal Overcoats - - from 37s. Gd. Tho Board will not be bound to accept tho over three feet six inches in length, or in lcagt.h 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Government notice ... . .. .. . .. .. . .. W R Stirling 
Jletropolitan club notice . .. . ....... :see ndv'ment 
Starch and prunes .................... J A Edens 
&2!Z$&!22 !£ZU 2S1L! 
AUCTION SALE. 
Boys' Tweed Suits - . - - . - - . . . from ·iS. Gd. lowest or any tendl.'r. and girth mcasum l . tog('tbcr si.x feet (such girth Fee-simple Land and Dwelling !BY order,) being mf"asurcd r uu 1d tho thickest part of such 
House, situate on the South Side, near sepll,s,tu,thcb C OOD FELLOW & CO. . w. R. STI~ING, '' parr.el) -hall be com·cyed by Poet. 
~eD~~~fur~~ ~ P~lio~~~~~~~====~~=======~~===~==~ ~. &cr~~ ~~qn~t~~~r~~~ Auction. •Board of Work!'! Office, pul8ory. 
ON TUESDAY, the lith day of ~t mouth of ~ber, the aablc:riber will offer for ~ M a& PabUc ADOtloa, a& Uo'clook. to satiafy 
a IDCIIiD&e. the&~ or ~of LAND, beloug-
iac to ihi:BI&ate Of~ Tbompeon, ud ei~ 
Clll ~Soa&b lide of the liarbor or St. John's, near 
&bl Pr7 l)c)ck,_ ud a t.. ,..,ta to the fllllltward of 
~~~~~~~theD~O 
BO tbereoD ; tb8 uld Land and Premises be-
iDe boaDded • folJcnn. &bat is to my :-On the 
• eMt by laDd of Keean. Bowring Bl"'OI. ; on the 
Wat liyland ~g to 'l'bomU ~~; OD the 
north by the jJa o i'oed, ud on eonth by 
Bowring's ~miaee. Further ans given 
ou or bdore day of sale. on app~on to 
eep7. 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker. 
WHITE LAUNDRY STARCH 
V..,ERY CHEAP. 
--
French PrJnes, 
Only 6d. per lb. 
J . .A.. :Ede:n.s. 
&tpt16,2ilp 
NOTICE. 
Clb.ea FPUI&@ M;~'ti~ ... D~nartment! ~~~St~"l~W~~ 
.t' particulars of which will be gi\'eu at the office. 
~reat "Variety, 
per l!k'amer " Portia," , 
septa 
-AT- All parcels will be subject to Cilstomsregulatioll8 
and import duties. 
J., J . & L. FURLONG{8, J. o. FRASER, 
3, Arca<lc Buildings. 3 . General Post Office, t P. H. G: 
Sept ts, 1886. f 12i,rp. 
STOCK 1MAeNTLESootMAN1Sau~ ~~STERS Goods Suitable for· Souvenirs to ladies 
aU or wh.i~h we ha\'0 llllU'ked ' or Gentlemen. 
, t4 ,2ifp very low to efJcctquick sales. 
-:J:IIl:l.e ·:pwi:n.est Se1ection.. e>:t. ~- - -~ · fi ~ ll GOLD :PENS I SUPERIOR GOLD PENS I I 
. . • • ,. ~-- @ [i] ~-~@ Fancy Walking ·S11nks : NO~ .~~~Po!NC, AM;;~~ii:.GF;~,.;Ns 
' 1 , J 0 H N. S T E E R' n.r f ..... _ .. b Lero w FA'~'-nd ,. eo' Ever Imported, from 1 s. 6d. to £3 15&. each, \ A Cargo of Primo Round \"-"nnu ac~un:u y NewyYork:) ~·~ ~ ., 
; 
grShop open till !l o'clook, p.m. 
At N. OHMAN'S, .GLACF BAY COAL Th;oq=~~!~e~fs~;s~~~l~ 
and J . Gold PENS. · (sep!l) ATLANTIC.BOl'b'L BUILDING. ~· ex bnrqt. Dunurc. Gold-mount«! PEN-HOLDERB,suitablefortbo 
~Se~t· home at 19s. per ton. pocket and desk, to' fit the PeruJ, in·Eboplte, I vory, 
• FR~SH FROM THE PlT. Penrl nnd ~Unloid, of tho following makes:-
Plain, Slide, Telescopic, Ro"ersi~~wl.&c. 
t - ALSO,- Gold nnd Gold-mounted •PO PENCILS. 
BOSTON KERO. OIL, CIIARMS(tOCI\rr1_0.!!.Watch-9JWn;) GLOVE-
( '·ll BUTTONERS. :r'90TH PICK8t etc., &c. in lots o two caaks or more ; at spccm ow The abovo GoOds 1\ll wn.rranted IG Carot Gold. 
~ I -A MEETING OF THE-
price, from ship's side. Tho "UNIQUE" FOUNTAIN PEN-patented· 
. JOHN STEER. Sept. 8th, 1885-~firsklaaa article. ~ 
P·UBLth,s·J C MO TJC£. I J. F. Chtsbolm. • 
T., & J. GR~CE., · 
.. 
{ 360 Water Street, 360. } , . Metropolitan Club <Lim.> Shareholders, 
.. 
will be beld at the Club Rooms, to-morrow, 
Fam.&.v, at 8 p.m. - • 
eep16 
A. D. BROWN, 
President. 
Covernment Notice. 
ALL Parties having CLAIMS aga.in.tt the Bo.&.IU> Ol' WoRKS will please fum iSh the same (duly cert:ifled),not later than 
THURSDAY, 28rd instant. 
By order, W. R: STffiLINO, 
Board of Worb' Oftlcel... t pro Soo'y. 
18th Sept., 1~. f fp 
BUILDING LOTS. 
To lAMe, a few Building Lota, tor a term of 999 
Yeu'l, lltu.ate in a !DOlt deidrable local ty, for only 
Cl pw loot. Applr to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real &tr.~ Bro~er. •Uil• 
~pcctfully unnounco t.o their CUBtomers in St. John's and U1e OutporUI1 that 'thoy havo on hand n 
,~ / ,j aug18,2iw,4w,fp. 
large nnd well-I\S80rted stock of · 
~rC>V·i&iOD.S ~ ~rc:>CerieS r~e WATER COHPANY having provide~ ---;-(.'0:-> ot.~O OF- • ' IRON CUPS 
• 
1 
• • Cor the oon\'enience ot tho Public, nt all t~ Drink-
FLO UR-ofvarious brands, excellent q~allty--¥0BK, BEEF, JOJ.,ES, ing Fountains in St. John's, all peraons are there-LOINS, HOCKS, &;c., Bread, Butter, ~fl.'~ & Coffee, Sugar, \(olll8809, Rice, Oatmeal, Pooao-in fore cautioned not to injure the same; and any brls and half-br~ Split abd Green Pealle, Cn~vancee, Barley, ~o, .&iQls and Currants, Starch one found ~g or dama~ the said Drin.Jt,. 
nnd Blue, Tobocoo, I?_Pe!t1 Matches; BrOOIDf, Chtlirs, Wnshboards, Lime Ju.i~, :Vinega.r,' Pic~tes1 Pro- ing Cups will be lintile, on oonviction. to a penalty 
serves, Sauoee, StO\"O PoU.Sh,.Blacking, Brushes, lAmp Cbimni~, K~. O.ll,.Pepper1 ... ~tara, &ow' not ~coodin'f ~wenty Dollip's or Two lfontba' 
IF All Selling at Lowest Prices. . . . . Impnson.men Wltb bard labOr. 
"' · T. & J. O.RACE, A Reward of 520.00 
~tep4 800, WATER STREET. =!: ~llffe:d 'ro~~:vf~~gor!y~~:~: 
======:::....,.::;_O::;:,v::=.=:S=A:=,=.E=====::.::::::=:=:==::=;:==. =~===~~~== runy injuring the60 Cupe. 
.r .PI • ' Building Lots St. Jobn'e, Auguat8J,.t,t886. 
A PEW ~ of suoerior HOUSE FLOWERS, D W PROW81l' viz,: 'Fucbsins,' • oeraniulll3,' nnd \·lU'ious InthoneighborhoodoctOEORGE'S~WNcaJ b.J ' • · · NROY"") other choice Flowers; nleo, White, Pink and purohaaed Cor £17 10.. Apply iJ~UDe4int.e.l, • J. G. C~ wf - -.t _ -~ d 
Crlmaon BOSE TREES. ' T. W. Br \', Stipendiary llagi.ltrates for • e o~ • 
eep7 Apply at Prla_Qftloe. aug19 Jl.eal Elltate lJ~ok •• eepa 
~ . 
}. 
. 
~ e. a. N()t)4 Sootum, ~ f 
15 hbds. Brlght BetalliDg Su(nu\\ 
20 Oaees Currants. • ~ 
-A.I.S'0,-
20 Cases Spanish Onions, 
In splendid order, will be aold cheap. 
T. ·ct. M. WINTER. 
aug17fp 
·- . 
BUTTER! . BU'l*I'ER J 
I ' 
ON SALE BY · 
By OLIFT, WOOD & Oo., 
147 Tubs Chioce New Diiry·Sutter, 
Ex u Soudan," from. An~, N.S. 
aep8. • 
-I I L :i 
THE D~Y OOLONIST~SPTEMBER 16, 1886. ' 
. 
(g;orc.csl)".olUl.euc~. 
·-----llrlbe Editor or' this paper is not l'C6ponsible 
Cor tbe opinions of correepoodent.s. 
.. ··-·· ... 
sible, what portions of the conntry are 
to be set aside as agric11ltural districts. 
and what portion- if any-come within 
the scope of the Crown Lands Act . 
"This ought to be clearly defined, as 
it takes one all one's time in selectiqg 
land to steer clear of old mining licenses 
and ancient timber g rants; and this 
new Agricultural Act adds, with its 
undefined li~its, a new terror to enter-
prize. 
For s~ue. ,. 8;000! ~ ., .. 01 11 · .s a ·a Rf s ~~0~ RECEIVED AND NOW READY ffiRrnBP=ION. AT , 'mE GOVDNKENT AND THE CROWN L.AND S. 
I MR. STUART CUMBBRLAND'S REPLY. 
(l'o the Editor of the Oolon''st) 
"ATJ.ANTIC HO'l\}L, 
, Sept. 19:, 1886. 
"Sm,-I am in receipt of your letter 
of yesterday, for which I thank you. 
"It is a matter of regret that the gov-
ernment shnuld have tho~ht fit to de-
cline my application, as I feel certain 
, that my scheme of operations would not 
·.only have effectively settled the dis-
~trict in question, but would, in its suc-
cess, have done much towards opening 
up the country generally. 
"A:lth.ough understanding tbe politi-
cal considerations whiclt have influenc-
"What with t hese mining and timber 
licenses, agricultural acts, and any 
other acts that the political exigencies 
of the moment may call forth, every 
acre of land in the country will be 
locked up, remaining, in fact, a wilder-
I1'ess of unde,·eloped minera l and pastu-
ral wealth. 
" Truly, this Newfoundland of ours is 
deserving of a bet ter fate. 
" I have the honor to be 
" Your obedient servant, 
"STUAJ:T c. CC\IBERLAND. 
"Sept. 1+. 
In the U~on Bank. 
eept5 -JOHN T. G:fLLA.RD. 
1 29·· Water •treet··1 29 
JUST RECEIVED 
By .1. HAR EV, 
. .. 
Ladies' J'aoieta-Nnnat Style• 
Ladies' Sil'aw & Felt Rats-Newefli Styles 
Ladies' Dress Material- Newest Styles : 
Ladiei' B:oalery-Newest Styles 
Ladiea' :Bc4ti and ... ~011-Bewest. Styles 
JOB LOT F!lENCH.l!BBllf~at balC-prioe 
JOB LOT POUND STUFF-at half-price · 
JOB LOT CRETO~t half-prioe -
FANCY FRI·LLINCS. ed the Government in their decision. I "To t he hon. theCoLO~IAL SECRETAHY." 
am very sorry not to be able to appre- With this I have done. and I confi-
ciate them-for it appears t o me that dently leave my case in t he •public's Lot damaged Pound StulTs, cheap, and a geno-
th l•t• 1 "d t' t · h tal assortment or Dry Goods, at low prices. ese po 1 tea cons• . era tons ou wetg hands. I am sir, yours, 
the g_eneral interests of th e country, sep_t_s ____________ _ 
and that through them no legitimate ~~ ~~· C ltBERLA!'<O. COAL 1 COAL 1 
enterprise of any outside character onn THE CAUSE OF THE CHARLESTON --... COAL I 
have any sort of footing. \ 
W . R. FIRTH'S, 
• 
L 
..J, 
The most complete SToCK OF 'V'ooLENS ever shown in t he City, comprising all 
--the Leading Novelties for--
"Much as I regret it, I cannot, a fter EARTHQUAKE. • FOR SALE 
myexperiencehere, speak well of the . t· t d-t1- d' . By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., Six. -:J:IIl:l.C>"U..Ba:n.cl ~arcls system under which the Crown Lands cten ts s, an o lers are Iscussmg. 180 To B . ht Ro d ~ 
Acts of Newfoundland a re administer- the cause of earthquakes such as the n. ng ' IUl All New· and Seasonable GOODS, ·m- JIARKED A T PRICES TO sun· TJIE TiME.·. 
ed; neither should I be justified in in- Into disastrous oue at Charleston. The Screened Sydney Coal, 
duciog anyone to visit this country New York .f!emlcl of Lhe th does ~ot to arrive, ex "Lord Do'"on." 
I with the view of bringing capita l, or attach any Importance to t he theon es ur8cnt homo cheap while veesel is dischar in . 
for the purpose of embarking in any advan~d and says :- A mong the many sep14 + s g 0 UR RANGE OF 
local enterprise. For my part, I have, opinions expressed by scicottfic men as -r .~ 0· as you willyottrself be aware, given up to t he proba bility of fresh commotions u "U.S~ pen.ed 
much time and spent no little money in ~~~ns~~~rtst~uopffp~;t.anW:~~~s~~b~~~~ 60 Dozen Ladies' 
my endeavors to do good to t he country, 
for this New.foundland of yours is, in a fo:e fa ll ba~k on genera l prinr.iples of HATS and BON:NETS, 
measure, a N~wfoundland of mine, and S~tsmology m any at temp~ to forec~t ' (i'n all the leading slmpos nnd colours.) 
I have. in my efforts, solely been inftu- the fu tme earthqua ke penis to whtch -NtwEST-
enced by the desire to promote the best our South Atlantic coa t . will be ex-
interests of the count ry. posed. IN TRI!DIINGS, 
"But these considerations, falling as For centuries the Atlantic bed around Ornaments, Wings and Aigrettes--to suit. 
they do without·the '{>Olitical exigencies t he Azores has been regarded as n seat -Also, a few dozen-
of the movement wh1ch appear to g uide of g reat sPism ic activi ty a nd the source f 11 t d l f · Cltildrens' Bonnets and Bats. the Government in their policy, will. I o n ex en cc waves o commotiOn 
fear, have no weight with them. \_ hrt:atlchitng our southe~n seabonr1d. Bd.ut Mrs. R. Fennell, 
" \'li1th th"" _pubfic, however , theso 1 ter o no vcn· ser10us wave tas ts-
" t b d t' f E t t sc_' pl3,1 w 136 Duckworth·Btreet. faote will, I venture to think. be IWt ur e any par o our as ern coas s. 
without weiglit; and I propose taking The fatal dtsturba nce at Charleston, SOAP! SOAP! I SOAP!!! 
the necessary steps towards makin~ however, ra ises tho g rave question --
them acquainted with them. This, I whether the upheaval there will render ON SALE BY 
take it, is my duty. For the public, I the adjacent country permanently liable 
am confident, will not countenance this to like commotions. A well supported 
driving away 9 t capital and enterprise, obser vation of H umboldt, that "the 50 boxes Soap-at 5s. per bo_·. 
nor wUl it Uke tlie idea of n man's c ircles of commotion un for tunately ex- ~pl4 (To cloee sales.) 
efforts for the country's good being, pand occasionally in consequence of a ANNUAL V 0 L U ME S 
through ~the political considerations single and unusually violen t earth- ~ 
afo-reeaid,·.a matter of Love's Labour in quake,., is not inapp!icable in the pre- Offered at the, following ~duced 
vain. sent case. It was only a fter t he des- Prices for· Ol1e Month only: 
«Matters of moment call m e to Eng- truction of Cumao n, in 1,707. that earth- Tho Leisure Hour for 1882, 1888, and 1884,'7s . 6d. 
land, out I shall in all probability re- quake shocks broke throug h the moun- Cor 1885r 88. • 
turD, as my interest in this country's tain chain of the Sierra. Parima and The Sun<Uly At Home ·for 1885, '&. 
welfare cannot be wholly damped by entered the interior of 'V~nezuela. After The Sunday Maguin~. for 1882 and 1883, Dl!. for 
the present action of its temporary the New Madrid earthquake in 1812, the Tl;t> ~~~~r Art t~r 1882 and 1883, 20s. clu:h. 
political guardians . area of disturbance extended .north- Tho WO!come Cor 1883, ! 883, 10s. each. 
"In the meantime I do not purpose ward into the Ohio Valley. These facts The Boys orE~~· c;Joth Gilt, Vol's. 30, 31 and 
witbdra."""'"" my claims to sections 5, seem to show t hat when the subterra- 82, 56. oacli. · · 
·"&&66 b • 1 h b h The Boys Own Annonl.,!VQI.JI. 5 and 7, &. cnch. 8,1'1, JO, 29 alad'32 in township 18, South, nean o s .. a c es ave een overcome t e The Girls Own AnnuaJ, Vol.>7, &. Ranp XX. For in letting it remain on way is open for the free propagation of The Daisy Family Magazine, v 0 r 11• 10, 11 n.n<l t:l, 
record I feel certain the scheme of undulatory movements. It would there- &. each. 
..ulemenl ~by the Government fore ~ premat ure to assert that thf\ Tho Something to Read, 'Vol's. 4, :;, 6 and 7, as. Sci. 
is 10 u*rl,.Jm~neablethat they will danger of severethooks on our Southern The e;.~ty Herald, Vol's. 51, 52, 53 and 54, Gs. 
JD.6e.,....,_Oftime be only too glad to seaboard is now entirely over. each . 
• 
,... '14'r feuible o~tions which Fortunately, however, there are in- The Bow Bella, various Volumee, 6e. Gel. eaph. 
Mtl8m am of lbeir diftlculty. dications that the great Ch.arleston The LoodonJoumal (vanous volumee) &.6d. each. 
-guile iD aooord with Ule Gov- earthquake was due to comparatively The Chambera JOW'Dal for 1882 and 1883, 10s. 6d. 
"""•••m their desire to con.ee"e the local displacements. The origin of The 1~g~ 1~u's:;:iJ\ia~ine Cor 1883 nnd inabJio iDteresta ;. bu~ 1 am free to 0 _ the~d~turban.ce may- be ascribed 1884.; 108. each. W.-tlll tlie incuacriminate shoo~· p to .LOrmat10n of subterranean hol- .J F """".; .... ""' 1m load 11p011 load of needy, inoo tent lows. rof~or Palmieri thus explain- septs • • VJ=uo.~:~.O • 
~ltpOID the aeMioDa of the wn ed the ternble but local earthquake RE-OPENING 
L8DdB cSIIed agricultural die'riets is of 1881 at Casamicciola, the deep bot OE' TBB 
~ m acOurcl ·with the general springs having gradually eaten out C t r I S h I 
weat In their incompetence these eave~o~ spaces underneath the town. onven ·o ~rtty It 00 s covenmlli...,a•h~aettlers, if left to If sctentlflc study of tbe late shocks at V U U • 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
A_ND IS SIMPLY 
S T A R T L I N if~ 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
NEWEST West of Engl and Scotch 
7 TROWSERINGS. 
r ery Clwicc Paflr1·ns an<l Colom·inys. 
Wo "'a"e been pnrticnlarly carer~ in the selection of ~)llr tmn·H•no.nl 
Stock, and wo arc now prepared to meet tho reqmrements 
of our Patrons and Friends. " 
nr We gujllUDtce all Ooods n.s rcpr('S('nted, und Clothing made-up perfect. in Fitanu Finish. 
Parisian and ~ow York Fashion Plates rccch·ca fortnightly. 
London, 
This Department 
Is R eplete "lvith 
>· 
Sept. 14 "\. 
\ latest N ovclties. 
Winter Curtainsr W£nter Curtains! 
KE EP the Draft out of your Rooms-both \¥a rm and Beautiful-by using our heavy and handsome W INTER CURTAINS. ~"'\Vill be sold Cheap. 
Newfoundlanc.l Fm·niturc & Moulding Co. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD • 
se~ll 
~ e"'QV C*oods! 
......_,/ 
R eceived by the Subscribers, at Nos. 178 & 180 Wate r S treet, 
per steamer "Carthaginian,. from Liverpool, 
ci' 
A well-assorted Stock of Choice teas, 
10 HALF-CHESTS AND 20 BOXES 
SELAEiOJ·~~ ""1886 188.1 
O.emaelvee,,mue' in the very order of Charlesto~ prov~ that they wer~ due ·T HE YOUNG-LADIES' BOAIWING SCHOOL. ~ ~lJ IMarve. If, on the other to su~h evJsceratlO:t;l of t he deep sotl by Convent of Mercy, St. Bride's, Littledruf.>, will ALSO, Br ead, Butter, .Flour, P ork-Family Mess and H eaVY Mess, 
hanG, tile government is actuated with che.mlcal degradatton ~r the. solvent re-opeq on WJaJ!lElD).a..v, 8EPrlDmn 1ST. Jowls, Loins (new), Packet Deer, MetiS Door, Oatmeal, Induw Menl. Indian Corn, 'Molasse<~ (llar· 
the true feelings of humanity they will aclton of water there Wlll be httle rea- · · . -- -~J. bpd08), Sugar, Raisins, Currants, Baking Powders, Yiz. : · Morton'11 Puro Gold,' and ' Roynl' ''": haTe to find these settlers in every mor- son to fear the advanee of <'nrthqua kes The Yo~g Ladle&' Day School. Conven~. of S(Sle Leather-very cheap to the trade: American Oil Clothing, Truuk!!, &o. 1\ml nlso, 1\ fine st•t~.·k 
tal thiDg-food, shelter, clothing and b~yo!ld the recently convulsed a.llu v in1 M*b~·~s~~ ~bool and the Girla' Infant: Fanoy Biscuits. ' 
cgricultU.ttal implements. As a scneme dtstrlct. Ther~ are, ~ow ever, tn any Schoo], of tbe Aogels' Guardian, on the Kind~ . -Qutport orders are attended to, and receh·o their best atteution. A call hcfore purchnsin"' l''""' 
or charity this would be all very well in event strong s1smolog1co.l reasons for garten BJ'!It.m, (bOth attach~ to the.COnYent ol where is respectf\lUy solicited. No trouule to show goods. erBitips' Storos suppliro at the Bhortt"'t 
its way if the pen50Ds settled in these the hope that future earthquakes on our :Mercy) will nH>pen on W£DkR8.D.a..Y, SBPT. 1(1T. notice. p. J OR DAN _.. S 0 N S. d~ knew their buaine68 and were Southern seaboard ~U not be destruc- Also, St. Joeeph's Boys' and GirlS' Sch~t. sepi'o g, 
· .....,... · t' b d th · 11 · 1 b lt Hoylestown and St. Peter's Boys' and Chrla' __ _ __ _ _ _ 
capable oj. making the best of their op- lve eyon e narrow a uvta e · Bchool Que:en•s Street will be re-opened on th~ .....;.;;;=;;_::.;==--=-==-~__:;;;~-=~=-==-----========-===::;:::===-~-· As i, is the truly in- .... same date. • EltUOR II!RBLE WORI~ ~population .resent this novel BULGARIAN AFFAIRS. Although the YounK ~· Boarding School, form of out:.door relief and the  wiJl CooventofKercy,~~Bridas,r&-Open.ooSeptem- . tir~ f ' · tb · I · d h ber 1st, the competition Cor the Opld Medala, to oo y grow ~ e paymg e ptper t 1s rum ore t at the Porte refuses to awarded at the end of this acbolutio r:c. is not ' ~ Isu(f cleara.ri.ces, and for t he receive Sir William 'White as locum tocommenoeuntilthe"FeeetofonrB ' Lady . I ~.g-eae~y. incurred by the terens,otficer. This action on the part of Mercy;• September 24th, in order to &trord an : · ' 
p~~~ prtJ=fegestowhils~ thfeytba re oftf· the Po
8
rte is attributed to Russian in- ~r=~~t,Yb~ooy;; :ra~ra~~~· Y "Nro. 40, NEW GOWER STREET, 
waa tlie C'W\TIIIl srrmg or uence, ir William White being de- J • - _,..,. 
. · ~r- ai ·. cumstancee pre't'ellted from heing preeent on ~ M C 1 
'
4
-Tmie, wh1eh prov~ thmg~. wt1l cidedly anti-Rpssian. the fint of the moa.th. · Formerly carried on by the late ARTIN ONNORS, will in f uture be conduclct 
con'ri!le& ev.ery sensible person m tha The Berlin cbrresl'ondent of the 1limes The privilege ot competi,Dg for nt.leaa~ tbree of by the Subscriber, who hopes, by strict attention to business, to m erit a share ,lf 
• ) leland that not only is the sebeme con- says his O{>inion gams ground that tne th~ said Medala, extends 'to every pupil tn St. publio patronage. · 
I WIDP.Wed in the Agricultural Act im- Czar's act10n was due more to pe rsonal Bnde's. . . . Outport Orders left at 1\l()ssrs. R. R. & C. CALLAHAN'S, Water Strc('f, 
$ , prac~icable, but th~t in its execution it than to political inotives, and that, he 1~;:S:cuJum ot Studi'!S will be the same 811 will receive strict at~ntion . 
. , . ent.ai.ls an expenditure wholly on war- wanted to avenge himself on Alexan Further particWar&, as to tenns, &o., can be bad PATRICK CONNORS. raaat~MlPf ci.rcumstaoees. der . . on application to ~e REV. M OTHER SUPERIOR, J1G f tl 
) "k~~~re~l~~e The&M~dpdn~ Min~ni~~v~~·~~~~· ~~·~P~·~·==========~============~==== t Govemmenfto grant my claim under wi~~ the ~u.ssian representative at augtO,Cp,till eeptM. .. -~ JC..1 1h&C!.oJm Landi Act, th&y are deter- . Philip~~polis m which t he Jattm- stated .A. • .4.. 0.~ I Dl:J,.eap! Cheap! t i 
mined·~ cany through, at all hazards, that Prmce Dolgorouki would arrive _:__ •· 
the ~rovision:s of the Agricultural.A.ctf· iminediately a t Sofia as envoy of the A R T EX H 1 B 1 T' 1 0 N :. 1J . ~ ~ 
be tboie who wut see that they carry amnesty, and that the war m. inister of AT TH£ ASSOCMJHI RDOIS 1 • · ' and 1 preaume in any case tbere wil Czar, stated tpatRussiawouldadvocate KEft' OSENE OIL '  
out tfteir prom.ises'in'tfli&direction. Be Bulgaria would be a Russian. ' , 
ifotio., Sll[tbe.remlt ae I have m entioned COLD A.OADEHIA..) . . 1 · I 
above will be the outcome ; ~d the.o A:s a resul t of . the correspondence- m!fo~ ~0 a.m. ·~ ~0 p.m., daily. Ad- •. 
~g-~bably too lalllte-bow 1ll th8lr wbehioh hasthbeenCgomg on for some t ime T A. H. "WiOOD, 
.....w.e worfar, they w 1 seek to carry tween e anadian and Imperial 881110 Becrotar;r. 
out the provisions of the Lands Act of Governments, orders have been sent by 0 N 8 A L E 
liM-6, wliich alone encourage legiti- the Admirality authorities to the com-mate~t. ·mandersofallBritishwar vessels now By Jaa HyneS 
"=CoDeiiering the deep iuter.est whioh along· the Atlantic a.nd Gulf coast to ..,.. ' trae~emment pmfeei to take in the report early as possible to Halifax' for m 00 ..... OPP08 n JOB & 
........, well&!'et would i$ be expecting duty. They wi11 be used to assist the ~TocJ.lAGE PIANO-new~Bos. co., 
ioo much to desire them to publicly Canadian cruisers in protection of the 1 Silver-plated Breach-loading RIFLE.· 
aDDOUDoe, with 88 little delay 88 pos- fishery interests. eep8 •p'l. 
·Kerosene dil! Kerosene Oil t 
100 barrels Kerosene Oil, t;zt 
B. 8c T. MITCHELE~S, 
818 :Water St:reel• 
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LOVED AT LAST; 
-ou,-
A NOBILITY BETTER THAN BIRTH. 
CHAPTER III.-{ Con t inuc.'Cl.) 
It had happened iq this way. A.s a 
boy, while the terms' of the mortgage 
were being negotiated, he had been 
·taken to Croombe Abbey; and there, 
walking with her governess in the park , 
ht.> had seen Lady Ianthe-seen what 
he thought was the fairest v is ion on 
l'arth. Boy as he was, be bad become 
almost insane about he r. She had 
g(anced at him only once : she bad 
looked at him with those calm, serene 
l'yes that took so little interest in a ny-
thing-looked at him, wondering who 
ht' was and why h e was there. 
·· Ho is a plebeian," she says to her-
::l'lf, and had passed on-scornfully. 
Ho was only a boy, but t hat one 
:,.:-l:mce had set his heart on fire. IIo 
:t ~ kcu her name, and had Jingerc:d in 
. 1 he park, hoping to see her again, and 
had failed. H o had gone home baunteu 
by her , dreaming of her , mad abou t 
ht·r: and whe n he could bear his 
clreams no longer, ho had poured out 
lli:; bovisb, pas ionate lovo in verse-
,·erse that~Yould have brought tears to 
kiLdly eyes, it was so full of life and 
longing. · 
t After many daYS ho had sent it ad-
dressed to the Lady Ianthe Carre, and 
sig-ned with his name. She was quite a 
child at the time. but he r anger wa.s 
te rrible. A manufacturer 's son , a boy 
lowly born, a plebe ia n . to dare to send 
hn·c verses to her ! Lady Ianthe s im-
ply tore the closely-written pages in 
two. and returned them. 
That was years bc fo.re-but Lady 
Ia nthe had nevt'r forgiven the insult. 
anrl H erman Culro. s had neve r forgot-
te n his love. Throug h the years of his 
hwe o.nd his IJoyhood ho had rem em-
bered her; he lu~d thought of he r as t he 
faire t girl in the world- as his idea l of 
perfect lo,·eliness. li<' had . aid to him-
:'c·lf over and o,·er again he would ra-
ther a hundred times love he r me1norv 
than be loved by any living woman. 
He hoped to have don som ething wor-
thy of a name when he should meet 
Lady Ianthe Carre again. • 
He was too young at the time to un-
der~tand anything about business. and 
when he g rew older he spent much 
time abroad, so that be did not under-
land his father's affairs. 'Vhen, at 
his father's death the will was read, and 
he found himself a millionaire, his ur-
prise was great; it was greater still 
when be found that his father's chief 
creditor was the Earl of Carre, who 
owed h im £10,000. If he could have 
consulted his own wish, ho 'vould ha ve 
Jet the money remain, but it was not in 
his power to do so. By !he terms o 
the will the business was to be sold; al 
monies invested on mortgages or in-
vested in shares were to be called in; 
and the whole of the vast capital was 
to be safely invested according to di-
rections. 
Th~ testator, John Culross, wished 
his so'D to become a country gentleman 
-to enter Parliament-to found a 
~ily ; and it was discovered that 
mmnan would inherit not less than a 
million of money. The story of his 
wealth spread until it was known all 
over Bllgland. He had asked if he was 
compelled to call in the .£10,000j. His so-
licitors said '' Yetf'-he was compelled 
to call it in, althous:h he could lend it 
a$ra!n tbe day after if he choose. 
Would he so choose ? , His heart beat, 
his face flushed hotly-be was to see 
her a~ain, and this time shf' would not 
be able to dismiss him witJ · contempt. 
He knew nothin~ of th earl's mis-
fortunes, and he d1d not a 'cipate any 
difficulty in getting his money. It was 
omething of a surprise to him when he 
rece\_ved a lett"6rfrom Lord Carre asking 
if it would not be possible to make any 
other arrangements, as be bad a diffi-
culty in fi6ding the money. Then H er-
man wrote, offering to go over to 
Croom be; but that offer was really 
dictated by his longing desire to see 
Lady Ianthe, not to arrange about the 
money- he would have given it all for 
one kind glance from the beautiful 
eyes that ever haunted him. 
He bad heard much of Lady Ianthe 
during the last two years; he knew 
that she bad been one of the lead ing 
beauties of the London season. He 
smiled, too, when he heard t hat sbe waa 
called one of the proudest g irls in Eng-
· land. He could w ell believe it, r em em-
bering the fate of.the verses in which 
he had told the love of his warm boyish 
heart. He heard, too, that t she was 
strangely contemptuous about love and 
lovers-that some of the noblest in the 
land had sued in vain for a smile from 
her proud lips-but that. while she was 
proud and haughty to all the world, to 
her father she was most loving and 
devoted. · 
He bad smiled again, st>.ying to him-
self that a girl who cc ild love and 
honor her fatlier as Lad· 1 Ianthe did 
must have noble gualitiesi although per-
ba~s the world did not k~w them. 
Was she one of the profdest girls in 
England while she stood by the draw-
ing room fire, her dress sli~htly raised, 
her tiny silk slipper restmg on the 
brjgM fender? She h"d strikingly 
ar1stocratic grace of figure ; he·r every 
m.ovement, every action, was dignifipd 
. 
.. 
., 
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b d harmonious. H er head was thrown At the Bri1ish and American Book Store UntJ nece Jen te J Barya,·n"s ,·n Orr ~00 .18. back with a proud, graceful gesture ..... YOU C ... "M" BUY . . ~ - U I U U . U ' . peculiar to herself; her white arms ~~, n....l"' 
were idly crossed, for she w~ thinking T~e p1. ckwl· ck Papers deeply. Her hands were perfect in shape .rl and color 7 her face was patrician. 
There was a splendid light in the beau- BY CuA.R.LES DICKENS, 
tiful eyes-a proud light that yet could FOR TWO' PENCE. 
soften into tenderness unutterable. t 
'Vas she one of the proudest girls in soptO t'l· F. Ch1sholm. 
England ? Pride was clearly expressed. ....:------ - ...!- --:-.,...-=:----
in the patrician face, in the bright-eyes, Builder$' Supply Store. 
and the pose of the whole figure. But 
there are different kinds of pride. She 
was not vain ; she would never have 
dreamed of exalting herself, of glorify-
in(herself, because of her own perfec-
tions. She was not vain of her face-
its marvellous beauty was no source of 
pride ; and money would never ba ve 
made her proud. She looked upon 
wealth as an accident. 
He r pride lay in the undue importance 
she ascribed to hi~h birth. To be nobly 
born w as every thmg. She did not con-
s ider nobility an accident; in her own 
mind the aristocracy w ere a privileged 
race, set aside for and by a nobility of 
soul, to which no plebeian could ever 
attain. They were set as ide from m ore 
common men, not because of wealth, 
but ~ecauso of high birth, length of 
pedigree, nobility of race, e n titled them 
to peculiar honors. The doctrine that 
all m en we re equal made Lady Ianthe 
shudder . Perhaps her views might 
have beeu a. little more just if she had 
been t.rained by a sensible mothe r: but 
her mother had died while she was still 
young, and, a lthough she had had tutors 
a nd g overnesses, she had been muc-h 
alone. 
Was this pride of Lady Ianthe's all 
evil? If good could come f;om an c ,·il 
sou rce. good came from that. 'he 
would have scorned the idea of disgrace-
ing or staining the noble name she bore. 
She would not ha,·e told a lie-have ut-
tert>d a false word- to save lw r lifo. 
She would haYe declared with superb 
pride, t hat the Carr<'s were a lways true. 
She had the fire and chi ,·airy. the true 
bravery of her race; she never indulged 
in·Yulgar weaknesses, such a gossip 
and scandal. She invariably de fended 
the absent: she shie lded the weak. She 
took the part of the feeble against the 
strong. 
Shr, one of the proudes t g irls in Eng-
laud, was kind and gentle to the poor: 
she was munificently generous to them. 
~h<' was courteously kind to her infer-
iors-she had neve r addres ed a proud 
or ~cornful word t o a servant or an in-
ferior in her life. And why? Because 
truth, chivalry, courtesy and g enerosity 
were to her the marks of high birth-
because the absence of those virtues 
Just Recoived, ex schooner .ltntcccdc, 
t4f0 M. Superior 
.. s::a:~·:t'W'Gr:L.ElS 
Anci, by " Belle of tho Exc," 
50 barrels Fresh London Cemeu 
WlLil~Al\I CAMPBELL. 
aug26 
Valuable Fee~simple. 
. .-
I am instructed to ol er for sale, by Private 
Contract,alt that l'aluablc piece of LA.ND, belong· 
ing to thcestate of late Jnrues Drowning, situate 
onthc north side of \Vater Stroot; and otrthc cast 
side or Leslie Street. The L1.11d will be sold in lots 
to suit purclla.sorl!. For particulahJ o! . tiUe, &c., 
apyly to 
. :r. W. SPRY, 
· Estate Drol.:cr. ug17. 
ST. MICHAEL'S ORPHAN GE 8 AlA A R. 
THE LADIES who haYO so kindly consent4!<1 to 
talao Tables nt the DAZAAR in bchnll o! 
Saint :Michael's 0 r P.ha nage, Belvidere, 
Deg to announce U1at it \vill como off ne.xt Octo· 
bcr. Any donations of work or money will be 
thankfully recciYcd by tho Tnble-holders, or by 
the Sisters of tho Con,·e~, Bcl>idere. 
nugl ,cdtoct~ 
BAY CHA.LIEUR BUTTER. 
• FOR SALE, 
~ Uy CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
4:.! tubs Choice Bay Chalieur Butter. 
ex 'Four Brothers,' from New Richllloncl, P.Q. 
sep9 
~ E\Vl~"OUNDLAND 
Railway Lands. 
80,000 ACRES 
On the line between Salmon Cove and 
Tilton, now offered for sale to actual 
settlers, on liberal term~. 
JOHN BARTLETT, 
Acting .Land Agent, Drigus. 
or to E. H. SA. VILLE, 
i23,3m. Genernl ?.tanager. St. John's. 
Dwelling Hou~e opposite Saint 
Patricl<.'s Han for sale by Pri-
vate Contract.. 
denoted a plebeia n soul. She-Ianthe I AM instructed to offer !or sale, by Privnto Con-
Carre-could never, wou.Jd n ever do tract. a·dcsirable n.Qd com!ortablo Dwelling 
th. H f h Sh House, l!ituato on Queen's Road, and opposite any mg unworyLlY o '{ar tlamo. e St. Patrick's Il:lll, containing Drawing-room, Par. 
did not deny to the ple beian , .the lowly lor, Din.ing·r:><>ms. 11ix Bed-rooms, Kitchen, Froet,-
born, the poor, the possession of virtues: prooC Veget..1.blo C£>1lnr,..Cl060t and pantry. 
but the n, to h er mmd, t hey 'vere of a Term uuexpired.~3 ,.ears, Ground r£>nt, £5. 
different kind. She understood that a Tho 11bovo will ~)d .c~J.> if applied for itu· 
poor man must bo patient, a mediately. For !urtl\c.r ~ulars apply to 
tad h t- t . d h . T. W. SPRY, r es?lan ones pa 1e~c.e an on- :'lllglS Real Estate l3roker. 
esty, tndustry and actJvJty, belong- . . 
ing to their order. She could not under- , .S. Good ~usmess Stand, s1tuate 
stand that a poor man might be a her{) at Toad n Cove, for Sale by Pri-
-the idea of a chivalrous tradesman vate Contract. 
was beyond her. She disliked the idea 
of mixing the two orders. together. She 
could not pardon the marriage of an 
aristocrat with a plebeian-to her the 
two were far apart; and it was not ex-
actly_a__vulgar love of rank that possess-
ed her-It was an inborn, sincere con-
viction that she belonged to a race set 
apart. Why they should be set apart 
she did not know; it was one of those 
decrees of Providence better understood 
than explained. 
Pride of birth, pride of race, was the 
girl's besetting sin; but, in her eyes it 
had assumed the guise of virtue. She 
was brilliantly accomplished, yet of her 
accomp1ishments she was never vain. 
Naturally quick and g ifted she h.ad 
studied ha rd. She had travelled w1th 
Lord Carre. She had r ead and studied 
and thought; yet, though she was en-
dow~d w1th keen perteption. sho had 
n ever arrived at the knowledge of her 
own besetting sin. 
For Snle. by Private Contrnct, n Large New 
DWELLING HOUSE, with Extensh·o SHOP nt-
tachod, Bitunto at Toad's, C-o.>ve/ Southern Shore. 
Poeaession given immediately. Apply to 
T. \V. SPRY, 
Real Estate Drokcr. nug20 
F. W. CUNNINCHAM., 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. . 
, HALIFAX, N. S., 
Commission· and Forwarding Agent. 
ParUcuJar attention given 'to the purebiiSing nml 
shipping of all kinds or American, Canadian nnd 
NoYn ScoUnn Produoo and Fruits, and other 
Staples. Quotations furnished on npplicntion by mail or 
wire. Correspondence solic•tA..'<l, P.O. box 72. 
nug10,3m -----_,_ 
NEW BUTTER r NEW BUTTER I 
F O:W: SALE ~BY 
Clift, Wood '-~ Co., 
73 tubs New Cape Breton Butter 
sepO l'X • Denholm,' from Baddcck. 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.c ~ss.o.cin.ti.on. 
S he was a girl of singular purity of 
mind- her innate sense of re finement 
served as a v irtue. She would n ever 
have been guilty of flirtation. She 
would pever have attempted to attrac t 
admiration. She never courted the --o-
smiles .and complimen ts of m en ; nor, Head Office, _ _ St. John, N. B. 
as. yet, had she thought much of m en 
(6d., &1., l Oti. ; worth 9d., ls., l s. :!d.) 
COSTUME ur;O'fH8-1R. 6d., 2s.; worth 2s., 2s. 6d. 
)Iarvellons Vah le in Lndies' Mantles-25s., worth 70s. . 
"\Vonderful ,-~h.3 ill Unbleached Cotton-2!d., 3d., 4id., worth 4d., 5d., 60. 
A. rare line in White Shirting-!d .. 4fd., 5d. • 
Extraordinn.ry Bargains in Mens' l!"ancy Shirts-:.!s. Gd., 3s. 
.A,lso, another shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots-8s. M. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
ecp7 ____ _ 191, Water Slrei)t. 
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
IDs a~~ee ~-•PB~~F. ) 
IE~TA.BLISHED A.. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF TilE COlli' ANY AT TTIE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
I.-cAPITAL 
A.utho'rised Capital..... .. ....... .. . ..... . .. ..... .. . ....... .. ....... ......... . ................. £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. .. ······ ···v···················································· .. ·········· 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ... ... .... .... .. .. .... . .•. ......... ... ....... .... ................... :. . .......... 500,000 
u.-FmE FuND. 
ReserYe ... ................ ... ............. .... : ..... ...... .. : ...... ... .. ....... ........ ....... £844:,576 
~>romiu.ril R eserve.. .. ....... ......... .... ................... .......... .... ............. 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't....... ...... .......... ... .. .............. .. ....... 67,895 
19 11 
18 . 3 
1.2 6 
------
£1,274,661 10 8 
. 
1U 1 
3 2 
-1. 111.-LlFE F'tn-"1>. 
A.ccumulatod' Fund (Lifo Branch) .......... .. ....... .. .. .. .... ............. .. £3,274c,836 J?». F~md .. (Annuity Branch).... .. ....................... ............ ... .... 473,147 
~ -------------
. ,, £3,747,988 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
'Fnoll TU~ Lu"E D~ARTl!E...'-"T. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .................... ~ ........ ... ........... .£469,07~ 
. 2 
6 
7 
a 
8 
l• Ann~~~~r i~[~:Cl~~~-~~~~~~~~-i-~~--~-~~-~~~~-~-~--~~·- -~~~ -~~:.~~-~~!. 124,717 7 ____ ._____ __ 
13 4 
14 0 
I 
£593,792 
Fuo:u TUE Fu~ DEPARTM.Jn."T. 
Nett Fire Prcmiwns and Illterest ....... : .. . ... -.· ...... ..... ..... .......... £1,157,073 
• £1,750,866, 7 4 
Tho A.cclimulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner t he Accumulated Funds of 
ho F.ire Department are free from liability in respect of the Lif~Departmont. . 
1 Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
marG,tey. 
.'I 
\ 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA 
General Agent for Nfltl 
1"he Sub criber beg to inform t heir friendst and 
the public ~enernlly, that they havo recei\·c.U, by recent arri"ais, their 
FALL STOCK OF GROCERTE.S, which lbcy intend selling at n ' 'erysmnll 
margin of pro~t to meet. the wants of the present. deprossod ~t4to of trado, 
aud more ptlrticuJnrly the gloomy outlook that stares tho toil-worn flsher-
111\\fl Cor the coming winter. Now is the time to make provision !or the 
futuro, ero prices nd,·anco. 
·Conducting 
-118 wennt ic~ntc-n fare sbnro of tl1c FaU Trad£', wo place before our. pa-
trons thoJoUowing Groceries : ~ew Tens(ec350n;t !G) Coffee, Sugar. Sp1ces, 
Pick l et~. Sauces, Jams, J>resen·es. Olh·o Oil, Canned Meats, Starch, Soap. 
Hicl', nnrley. Split. !>cas. Dcnns, Currants, Rnisins; also, various brands of 
Flour. Corn Meal, Ont Meal, :md about OLIO thousnud bushels or Oats at 3s. 
per bushel. As we int£'nd working our business 
On Sound 
t ·a~<h 1 a:1i~, we will olit•r the foregoing nt a nominal ·rumunernli&, a&' 
'':f'll ;~, onr ··nr<'fuJiy·s- h:ctcd stock of Pork, Loins, Jowls, Com Beer, &c. 
( Jt,• t la!'t.l' .tr(\ lJopnrluteut is replete with nll requirements !or tho Mc-
ck.n .. d .... : I. II. Sorby's Pit Saws, Hatchets and Ed~ Tool8, Spear and 
.ln•·kf'-.m ·s Hand Saws ; nlso, Ten non, Ptmncl, Compass, Pad and Fi-ot &~'6, 
\ lnJerhiU's American A.'t£'£;, Coopers' Adzl'S, Dead, Rabbet, 0 . 0. G.~d 
I :lock J:1rlr nml Try Plnncs, 1'um Screws, Gimlets, Squares, Levels and 
Uc v£>ls. We would cnll t11o nttcntiou of tho small 
Commercial 
dealer t.o the fnct that h£> will find it to his admntngo by inspecting our 
\":tried stock. ere h£' trn ,·cis the dusty and busy thorough fate o! Water Street. 
,\!so, in store-Lamps, Chimnie3 Durners. \Vicks-nll sorts and sizes, K oro-
~ne f'elling ch<'ap by tho gnllon or barrel. Many oU1er articles wo co~d 
mention wc.re it n?t tbnt ~mr ad,·ertising BJ.XlCO procludl'S our enumerating 
them at Uns part•cuJnr tame. In conclus1ou ,,.o would say to our ronny 
friends in St. John's nntl U1c Outports, to remember our motto, which coin-
cides with our 
Principles. 
CASH SYSTEl\I S:J\fA r.L PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
liO & 172, Duckworth St., St. John'e, N.F. 
·. 
·. 
as lovors. Hei(whole heart was giv~n . 
to he r father. ' FULL DOMINiON GOVERNMENT DEPQS11'. :. • 
Suddenly she started from her list- L 0 n d 0 n and pro vi n cIa I 
less attitude. There was a sound of NO CLAIMS UNPAID. 
carriage wheels. She knew that he had <}'~ XX.t -~1tSlt'ttt.1t.C.t Qr::.O'tll11'~1t11'. 
arrived- this millionaire-this plebeian, All Polloies Indisputable after three vears: ~ . ~ ..,.. ,:,, 
who held the name and fortune of the " L I M I'T E D . 
Carras in the holl6w of his hands. She Tho eyetem is endorsed by.tho highest Insuranoo ---{:o:)---
did not move away, but the expression th ·u tl Ame ·--.. Cantin t .,._, · 
of deep thought passed from her face !:re.0"~0:,0errec~"';thJ8 ,:.n88~rrt'b! All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. rt 
/ 
gave place to one of attention. cost charged in firskllass omces with .equaleccu- Prompt Settlement of Losses. ; · .. 
After some minutes two gentlemen rity. Premlums paid yearly or quarterly, 88 d~ ' M. MON R. OE, ·: \ 
entered the room-one ~ld and g,ray- sired by tho Policy-hold'-'. 
haired, whom she recogmzed as her fa- Ptellldont: ap.10.. Agent tor Nt~t~~mnaland. 
ther'ssolicitor, Mr. Grantly; the other, LOUIS DEWQLFE SPURR. ' LONDON .11. LANCASHIR"JI!I 
young, tall, with a face full of energy, Secl-et.aty: g, lliio 
who was announced as Mr. Culross. CHAR~· -~AMPBEL~ <;f'~ tX.t CJ11t. SUXalt.C.t Qi_om-waurt~ . 
She made one step forward, and heid Medical Adder· . . ~ ~ 'r ·.,:, 
out her white jewelled hand in s tately X MA. KENZIE :M: D • 
greeting to her father's old friend, and ~sent~r ziewtoun:u.n~: · Cia1:1ns paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 &tg. 
then bowed ·~th, courtly grace to OLIPHANT FRASER. 
H C lr Sh ld · t FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every de89liPt!on or erman u 088• e wou JUS as j2.'S. PropeN. Ola.lm.s a.re met with Promptitude and Liberallt;y. 
soon have thought of cutting her hand ~----F-.-0_.R_B_A_L_E-,---- Tlie R&tee of Premium for Insuraaces, and aJ.l other t.ntormatlon. 
off as giving it to him, a nd he noticed A Melodeon_ nearly new. may be obtained on application to 
the omission. will be eold cheap, if applied Cor immedi;atclJi. HARVEY & . CO., 
(To be Continued.) eep7 Apptr at thiS o ce: ~.ter Agenb. a~ Jobn'l, Mtwilaidm:l, 
J 
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THE DAILY COLONIS'(_ 
J~ Publiahed every afternoon by " The C'.o•o-
n~t Printing and Publiahlrur Company'' Pro-
~::ra. at. the oftlce of Compan~ , No. 1, ~uf'en's 
, near the Custom House. . 
liub&oription rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
.Ad,-ertiaing rates, 50 oonta per inch, for first 
inlertion; ana 2:5 cents per inch for each continu-
ation. Special ratee for monthly, qunrtcrly, or 
yearly contract& To insure ~rtion on day of 
publication ad>erti!emonta must be in not later 
Hu.n 13 o'olock, noon. 
ColTelpODdenoo relating to Editorial or Busi-
nee matter. will reoeh•e prompt attention on 
. , . 
... 
~· 
THE DAILY 
'i 
C<!LONIST, SPTEMBER 1~ 1886. 
THE LIT .rLE BAY MINES. 
--~· ---
Graphic Description of Towns and Villages 
Towards the _North. \ · 
- - -.··-- -
PI CTURESQUE SCENEltY . 
- --··- -900 Feet Down in the Copper Kines. 
- - -.·· ' 7 ._ 
IX HUNDRED ME N EllPLOY.EO-L\ KI I:\DLY 
AND HOSPITABLE RACE. 
beon spent ih hankering after Govern-
Jllent pap, instead of following his legi-
Tho following extract is taken from timato business of a victualler, bas 
the St. J ohn N. B. Globe of ·September been promi~ed. If such is the case there 
will bo one m ore added to t he long list 
Oth. W o' trust that tho ~language used of incomp'ctent Inspectors. Hoping 
by th'El Newfoundland correspondont o( t hat this most n ecessary appointment 
the ;Montreal' Gazette will bo considered wm be speedi ly and satisfactorily made. 
sufficient!.x' emphatic by our contempor· · I am, dear ..sir, 
aries abroR_d to forever explode the Yours truly, CITIZEN. 
Labrador ~nd . Newfoundland stana- ':'.-~=~~=~~~~~~~~==~ 
THAT STARVAT~ONfSTORY. 
: -- ' 't 
tion oauard. It may also be a dded t hat ~att .tt.il ~.tlU..S. 
P n Bo- ..... RS H 1 II d . Th fi b ' the Mrs. C. Allen referred to b)· the ~ _. __ _ ---~· ·~--~~----. · "'..-~ • ow s 1n I escribe 1t? e rsto - ( . . -
Editor of tM Colonist , St. Jolm's, J\;1d. ject I beheld was a huge mountain, un- Mon~al lVilne:<~s does not ex 1st; BANQUET TO PARNELL'S COLLEAGUES 
~~ addreet!ed to 
.1 IK , der which was built a very low shed, neitb'ei is th&o such a placo in Trinity Lo:-ioox, S_ept. ·L- Parnell will preside tt.l lt ~.Ol.Onisf. with towers arising out of it at inter- Bay,, Newfoundland, as Grace's Harbor: at a. banquet to be given to a number of 
--=----.:.J:. :...________ ___ _ ,·als. Everything denoted bustle a nd " The Mont real Gazelle of Fridav last his colleagues, at Charity hotel, pryor to 
THURSDaY? SEPTEllllER !6. 1sso. activity. The .steam .engines, of which contains a letter from its regular· cor- their departure for America on \Ved-
there arc three. kept up a. ceaseless respondent at St. John's, Nfid .. in which nesday next. Parne)J will submit his 
c langour. the shrieking of the brake, he give's a cir.cumstantial den ial of. tbe land bill to Gladstone leaders .before in--·-------- -COURTNEY XENNY, ESQ., M.P. 
It is unnecessary to remind our read-
ers of the m eeting in the Athenlt'nm 
Hall this evening, to bear an address 
from Mr. Kenny, on a subject whic h 
com es home to t he hearts of many 
thousands in this country- · ' Irish Home 
Rule." The speaker is one who has 
come fresh from the conflict, who ld~ 
fought valiantly on tho rig h t-side, under 
the banner of " Tho Grand Oltl :Man,·· 
who is familiar with t he subject in all 
its bearings, and who l'l' ill be g rcetl·d 
with a cordial welcome to-night l)y the 
people of St. John's. He 1s a lready 
known to us by tho eloquent speech. in 
support of Irish Home Rut('. which was 
read with admiration in Lhe columns of 
this journa l a short time . inCl'. and 
which contained one of the able:-.t p re 
sentationsof the su.bject which we h:\\'e 
seen in print. A large a nd appreciative 
audience may be anticipated this e\'Cn-
ing in tho Athene:eum Hall. 
-----.... -
TliE ~EWERAGE COMMITTEE. 
whicll lowers down t he empty t ubs, is reports of fa.min~ and death along the troducing it, in parliament. 
deafening. I found blacksmiths' shop . Labrador coast. He !'an; thal,two .\m- Tho bill will propose to invest law 
carpenters' shops, machinist s and al- e rican ladies lately reachrd 't. J ohn':;, courtl' with disc~etion to suspend an 
mo t every trnde was represented, scat- who had been for five '''L•cks olong- t he e\1'iCtion when the tenant t hreatened 
tered a bout in the long. shed above Labrad.or coast: and who had visited " ·ith edction is prepared to lodge thrce-
me!'}tioned. The towers, I found. were many places of importan'ct'. and they fomths of his rent in th' hands of the 
used for hoisting purposes. There was know 11othingof anydisaster~· . 'fhry had court. anc\ declares his inability to pay 
one o,·cr every sha ft, the pulley throu{{h visited the Moravian :\li ion, and thr the whole. It is expectecl that the 
which tho wire rope, whiCh is usaJ m ships Harmon11 and R lecw n•: al'riYcd Gladstones will support t he bill which , 
hois ting, runs was placed at the top of when th~y wore th.,prc. bring ing ample howe,·c r, is not likely to pas~. unless it 
tho tower. At a signa l from below, tho supplies of provisions for the six missiOn recri \'('S the goYr rn mcnt's approval. 
man in charge in the tower gave a sig- stations for the next twelYC mont hs. --
na l to t:H~ engineer, whereupon the rope They heard of l)O casrs of de:1. th by star- THE SITUATION IN IRELAND. 
bt>gan to move. In a minute, perhaps vation, or o,·en of any dcstitut ion. 
two, the "ski p'' ho,·e in s ight, in less Everywhrre t hC' peo~lc were lm ily en-
than a nother It ha J been emptied and gaged at thei r. fishenes. 'fhe icc had 
was oi1 its joumey downward. disappeared at au unusually early date 
THE nRF:SsiXG J.'I.OOR. -the middle of June. Thoy m et no icc 
:\lr. Spinnock was the Superintend · but, of pours<t saw nunH•rous float ill !! 
ant (at Jeast I was informed so). H e is icebergsou.tsidethe islands wh ich fringe 
a young man; but made no objection to the coast. ~o packs of bears or w 0hl'n 
your correspondent, in canvas jumper were seen or' heard of. and t ht> i·:..;-
nnd slouch hat , going through his de- quimaux were as ,gentl e and a~ 
partmcnt. His pay, I heard, is ~wo far t:emo,·ed from cann'ibalh;m ilS a ny 
dolla rs per di('lll. A numper of m en human beings could be... The cones-
a nd boys were engaged in washing the pondont continues:-
l)L'nui\, Septembc; S-U.1iled [rclancl 
says no power iu Great Britain can col-
l e~t a. ' · hwd lord's t ribu te" in Ireland 
iu face of a n organized. united and 
len•l-headed people. The Catholic 
bis lwp. at ::\[aynooth sent a memorial 
to ih<• gnglish Go\·crnment urging t he 
adopti<},tl of temporary measures to re-
lie ,·c th l• Irish t('nantry and preYent the 
outrag~· which t hey rc or t to in simple 
dcspcra1 ion. 
, ' 
MICHAEL DAVITT. 
. ores and separating. :More were busy ''As to t ho heartless iabricatious by 
with hammers breaking it, more were which t ho \H'CSS bas bel'n ,·ictimizc(l 
wheeling it in great piles already for and tho pub ic dccei,·cd, I am s.atisficd 
shipment. One could see at n g lance, after t raci ng those despa.tchc~ through 
tlw system was well organized- no American a nd Canachan n •wspapPrs. 
dridng, l"ti llno skul king'. A very fat that they wero deliberate]\· c·on<'oeted 
man with n. fin r open countenance. was by n number of conspirators who all 
'Vhat are t he Sewerage Committee pointed out 10 m e as Captain Stua r t, the took part in it. an1l who must lla VC' 
doing? There are men a rrh·ing daily on•rst!er of th(' mine. The work men sha red tho profits which W<! rc eYidl'ntly 
from the Labrador a nd Nor thern fi ~la· r- all speak of him as the s) uarest man to considerable. Furtht·r. they did not 
· h m"ster nd l.,' ·orer th ... t 11s ever held orig inate in the Canadian but in tho 1es, w o stand in a worse position nnw " n .. u .... :. 
tb t b d 'd · h the position; he must weigh o\·e r :?00 American press; tho earliest dc~J •:Hch 
C11 IC AG O, sept. 7.-A Daily i'\ ews spe-
cial from ~Lichigan says Michael Davttt, 
on his trip througly.~ort.horn :Michigan, 
was followed by a short-hand reporter 
in tho pay of the Bri tish GoYernment. 
All his speech sand some of his pri,·ate 
conve1 .. ations wer • taken down iu f~l 
Ly this a~ent of the English Govern-
ment. Tho f~ct has only just come to 
light, All of Davitt's utterances in 
these parts of the State were temperate. 
and the English authorities will find it 
har~ , unless the pcechos are misr J)re-
an ey ..... I m t o spring of tiH• year. pounds, hut is a,::; smart as a cricket. I can t race appear('tl in the Xew X ork 
They are around wharves and other Mr. ::\L Keating. t he head timber man. Commercial Adverfi:sa. and L~ tbtcd 
centres of labor in hundreds a t l'; iX was a lso pointed out to me. Numbers St. John's, Kftd .. July 10- or fh·e days 
o'clock in the morning, eagerly seeking of men were employed picking copper beforo the Ottawa Frcr• Cn·ss publi :-. h~·<l 
th t d 1 t out of t.he wastedum}JS which surround tho a lleged .statement of, tho ·Mf{on. :\fr. e scan y )"'ages an cmp oym('n the mine, at a fixed sum, according ~to \ Viddle.'' ;I;-!te despatch of July J!•. in 
en tcd, to make out a case against lim 
for anyt.hing' l1c ~uid whilo iu Michigan. 
THE :BULGARIAN CRISIS. 
t 
r 
,. 
the Committee appointed by the Charn. 
ber of Commerce to solicit aid for the 
Charleston sufferers, prelimiuary steps 
were taken towards tlie organization ol 
a trust company, with its" principal 
office in Charleston, ~n~ with branch 
offices in nll the large Cities of the coun-
try, for the purpose of raising the ne-
cessary funds for t he re-building of the 
ruined portion of the city, the money to 
be loaned on bonds secured by mort-
gage on the property improv.ed, at a per 
cent. interest. 
POLICE COURT. 
(BEI-'ORE JUDGE CONROY.) 
Quite a number of inebriates appear. 
ed before his Worship yesterday morn. 
ing, all of whom were sentenced to from 
twenty to thirty days imprisonment. 
Some half dozen foreigners were the 
first to appear, charged by the consta· 
bles who were on duty in the west end 
with being drunk and disorderly al)d o( 
committing other offences on th.e .Pub. 
lie street. They were sent to J~l for 
terms not exG_eeding the. above am-
ed period. 
Andrew Kearney next came before 
h is W orship, after an absence of 12 
months from the dock, during which 
t,ime Andrew bad been sober and steady 
and pretty constantly at work, but be 
ing charged with drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct he was, to his conster-
nation , sent, for. a brief period to tho 
Peniten t ia ry. 
A young man named Garnett was 
also charged by Constable James Fih: 
gerald, with beingdrdnk and disorderl) 
a nd as ·aulting t he police. ~arnett., i 
seems, had, on Tuesday mght la~t, 
completely taken possess~on of.~i.ti tary 
Road, and displayed h1s abthtte!' at 
swea ring and the usc of profane Ian 
geage, in a voice that . bespoke a good 
lung, much to the annoyance of tho 
way-farers. After being sent off homo 
ov-tho constable be again appeared 
t~Flavin's Lane, fully reinvigorat-ed 
for a not her display. ·But at this point 
Constable Fitzgeral took him into cu 
tody, when be (Garnett), finding him-
self undm· arrest, assaulted the police 
m a n by kicking him and endea 
voring Lo bit him in the face 
He resisted tp such an l'xtcnt 
that the officer was compelled to 
call, in the Queen's name, for assistance, 
whittb, when receiving from two young 
men present, he conducted his pn 
soner, safely handcuffed, to the lock:UP 
His \Vorship sentenced Garnett to th1~ty 
days imprisonmen t, without the opt10n 
of a fine. 
wbicb these resorts, after an unprofita- tho pert::entage of tho ore. the Advertiser js compnrath·cly mild. 
bleyear's business, afford. \Vhatdelay and is evidently de ig ncd to pr<'j1.trc P .\ RI', Se\)t. fl .:-1..<' -~fatin decla res · ~.o.cal KU(l Dth.cx Ytms. 
the 'bl b 'tl tb THE ?.t;.\X.\GER ~ t he public ri1ind for the horrors w 1ich Bulgaria wi I not haYc a prince in fu- - -~ _____ _.;;:::;..,--- ....-re can poss~ Y e Wl 1 e arrange- l·ust comes up f rom tltc u11der rot111d us th L 1:. · I ·11 · t~- · d b th were to follow a nd ·which contintl\~tl, turc, ~ a :.uss1an genera w1 com- Tho highest pomt a WJ>me y e 
ment of the prelfminaries of this sewer- a m about lea.viQg. He is a man about day afte r day till the :Hst July . w h('n mand tho Bnlgnrinn troop . . and that t hermometer for the last twenty-four 
age matter it is difficult to understand, five feet ten, clark complex ion, active, the con trad'jc£ions were puqlishell. t ho Regency will be but a semblance of hours was GG, t he lowest 42. 
but perhaps it is that the Committee are and of uncertain ag . I should say, he Then how ca,me the agent of the a,8 0 . an ind('pend nt governm<:nt. ---
somewhat supine, and Jack that rnr- must be about fifty, ·although he may ciated pre$ in Toronto to be a th·erti.., ing Thf' J ouriJal des Debuts sn.rs it has Great bargains in flowers and fancy 
t d h . h h be younger or older. He is of Scotch de- fictitious ttespa tclrcs from Ht. J ohn'·; o n information that Count Aubagnyfws goods can b J procured to night a t t nes ness an energy 'v lC t e times sce•·1t, ,~·ell spoken of by the m en, capa- · "' 1 · t 1 F I '1 . · t t :\( ' H 11 S tb St'de 
... 'T July 27 nnd·c~~.rgmg .. extra rat1•s'' fo t )Cen appom e< rene 1 -' llllS e r o !1 ary s a , ou . 
and conditions of our operative popula- bleandeconomical. Twelvemonths ago them ? r have seen 11 0 explana tion of Egypt to comlu1;t Engli h influence in 
tion demand at their hands. be was sent here to report on the mine, that remarkablQ fact. l lll:l.)' m en! ion t he Kh cdiYr·s dominions. Spend two pleasant and instructh•e · 
hours to-night at Mr. Courtney Kenny's 
lecture on " Home Rule" in Athenreum 
When the work regularlycommences, and on his decision depended the future that Mr. John Morris. agcut here of th t• ---
we trust it will be conducted by the of·Little Bay mine, fortunately it was associll.ted pres!'. has publicly clt•nkd ThP Catholic~ of Belfast nsk that 
Co •ttee d s · favorable and he was given the that he had anything to do with for · impartial mag istmtel4, not connected IDDl1 an upermtendent in such management to prove his report. Thus d' t t d t h 1 'l .\ with the (' it\· in an,· wav. br entrusted 
__ ,...,. __ 
The steamer Curlew arrived from the 
west at 11 a.m. to-day. There has been 
no improvement in the fisheries in J;hat 
directiOn since lnst trip':-"' 
t t be to tb f h d h" ff war mg •lese espa c cs. "'n' .. , r. ·'· • . _ 
a way as no o open e grave ar, success as crowne 1s e orts, at M. McKay, superintNldent of 1 lie the duty of maintaining the pc•aco and 
charge of political corruption and job- least such is the opinion of the most in- .Anglo-Amer ican company her(', 1 , 1~ punishing all who arc guilty of any bery. Certain rumors are already rife, telligent workmen. It is refreshing to certified that the do pntche~; did 11ot g-o \· iolenc<>. Tho Orangemen ancl their 
the mere mention of h' h 'tb t find an emJ>loyer enjoying the con- over their wires. 'flwy must. thcn •fnn•. svmpathizers demnnd that t ht' control 
• ~ IC ' ~I ou fidence of his workmen, it is the exce~- ha ve been manufactured d:-:ewherl·. o"f military and polic('. and the adjudi- There will be an entertainment in I Mary's Hall, South Side. to-morrow 
night; a good pro~ramme b~ ~een a.r 
ranged a nd-the priCe of admtss1on wll 
be only ten coots. , 
acmal proefbf the1r extstence, 1s suffi-~ rather than the rule 1'n thts f II '· 1 I · h and unless the perpr t rat or!'; o f the fraud cation o a cause!", vo V acec Ill t e 
cientto make~ throw out the threat, ewfoundland of ours." Mr. Whyte be discovATed and punished. the puulic hand:. of their friends. Even the Salis-
tbat if, upon investigation such should bas three sons, the eldest, James, bas will be at their mercy when tiH·Y choo~e bury go,·ernment aro a shamed to do 
turn oul'~be true those ~Dnected with charge of ~be C?Dtractors, ~ex. the to renow operations. what their dupes expected, a nd a te}e-
it should. be dul~ e_rposed, and their ~~~k:. sTh~y~~~g~~: ~h~~~s~p~y~~~ This is-clear and explil'it. Nr vNthe- gram dated Belfast, August 20th, 
-d ad t d · th less, in tho Montreal lVi t uess . sallle snys:-w~ng omg ver tse m 0 public STEAl! ENGINES. date as that of the Gazc/11•. thrro i:-. nn The Protcstnnts arr YerY much irrita-
;;\!essrs. Willian: i1artin and George 
Herder, bag~ed, yesterday, twalve par· 
tridgo and s1x snipe on the P etty Harbor 
grounds. Two oth er gentlemen in the 
same neighborhood saw not a feather, 
although they travelled over more tryan 
twenty miles of ground. On commg 
home, howo,·er, one of t hem shot-his 
pnnts. The steam engines ~iffer b~t little extract from a letter from :\[r:>, C. Allen, te<l over Churchill's dof<'nCt' of the police 
' • ' ••• · • fi:om those employed m runnmg the wife of a clergyman, at Grace's H..1.rbor. w)w haYe been engaged h ere during the 
· '1'BI AGBICl1L'l17RAL BILL. dtfferent ste~~ w_orks abo~t St. J o_h n's. Trinity Bay, in whi<'h she a<'knowled~<,>s l'iots. The' Protestants asser t that the 
The m ost stnkmg featur~ ts the. s tgnal· the receipt of s-;-:; '·in nid of tl!' di~( poljC'o oflic ials cootrh·cd to mislead Sir 
and. the promptness w1th wbtcp t he t ressed fishermen,'' and slw r.dd. , ·• It Randolph. and declar(' that the facts of 
engm eer reverses or ~oes ahead, as the is with the most sincere rrgret we add .the case warrant a su~picion that a con-
case m_ay be. There 1s a lso a tell:lf!le that the distress has not diminished spiracy. exists between th(' police nnd 
In answer to numerous inquiries made 
concerning the time when the bounty 
provided by t~s bill would become pay-
able, we state, for the information of 
those interested and having claims un-
der it; that it has not yet received the 
Royal Consent, until \vhich time 
no bounties will be pa.id. Many are also 
anxious.to know whether, for improve-
ments and clearances made the past 
Spring, and for tho}ffilikely to be made 
this aut\lmn, they--<v~il' IL ·receive the stim-
ulus provided by Sta u e. The improve-
ments were made wi the hope of such 
encouragement, and t efeby constitute 
an equitable clq.im, such as no honest-
minded Government would pass over 
with impunity or j ustice: As soon as 
the news reaches our Colonial Secre-
tary's offi.ce, with reference to the Bill 
having received the•stamp of royal re-
cognition, we shaH publicly announce 
tlle fact, fot·the benefit of all concerned. 
.........  __ _ 
The steamer Greetlands sails for 
Montreat at o o'clock p.m. She takes 
the following passengers.:-
For llontreal- Jfr. :Hoeee Donahue, John R. 
Kearney, and nine in steerage . 
The steamer Portia sailed for Halifax 
and New York at noon '. to-day. She 
took the following passengers :-
Foa N.w You- Jfl"'. Pipp:r and two childien, 
){n. ~. D. B. BlackWod. and 2 in steerage. 
!'oa B.u.u.u-B. l'Jlla'- MN. Ern; and child, R. 
Plabert:r, wife'and clillit, C&pt. Larder. 
dog. 
- - .. ·---
by whtch; b!! can tell the exact P?SJt~on owing to an entiro•failure i11 the fi sher- the ntholirs <'f Belfast. 'fhe schr. W. J. ricke1·soa, Captain 
of the sktp m. the;3hnft. The \!lllthng ies the past season also." -- Crocker. arrived at Edwin . Duder's 
dt~um.s <?r cylmders! around whl~h t he And a Halifax de pa tch of August ALEXANDER'S FEELING FAREWELL. wharf this morning from the French 
rope colls as t ho skip comes up, IS a lso . ' . shore where she had been engaged in 
a prominent feature. The boilers a re :J l , ad_ds tho followmg:- Tt·nN-~Enmx. ept. !t-Princa Alex- trading this summer. She left Ing lec 
in a separ ate part of the building and Rehable r P.por ts from Newfoundland ander. Stambuloff, Kara.veloff. and on Sunday last. Captain Crocker says 
are connacted with the eng ine by pipes. a re to the effect that there a ro ~o fi sh nearly a ll the Bulgarian ministers, have that t he avera~e catch at that place 
Everything is systematic a nd shows north of St. John's'worth speakmg of., arrived. hero this morning in a yacht. will not exceed fol!r qtls. of fish for the 
the hand of a master. I '~as told that and that fishing generally in t ho n ort.ft- Tbc R~umanian troops received t he entire season. The people are con 
besides the manager; Capt. Stuart ern districts of the. Island is next to 'n Prince at the Iandin~, and lined the sequently bad off, and will re 
was t he only over.seer to all works con~ ~otal failure. 'l'h_o pe_ople arc constp.utly route~-aloug which he passed to the qutre assistance froll) the Government 
nected with the mining depot-proper. m a state ~f d,estttut10n unheard of be- r[\ilway stition. A lexancler took leave to tide O\'er the winter. At St. Anthony 
This show perfect organization. fore at . th1a season of the year, large of his ministers and officers here. The and Griquet t he o.verage catch p~r man 
UNDEROROIJND. number:s of them ]laving abandoned t he fnr~well was ,.e1·y affecting. A Bulga- is something like ten qtls., which, of 
Strangers a re a llowed to go under- fishing as~ hopeless f~ilure .. Itt \Vhito rian aide-de-camp will accompany course, leaves them nearly in the same 
ground sometimes. From ,vhati could Bay, espeCiaUly, a.n~ m certam }~arts of Alexanderfrom bore. Re will leave position as their neighbors. No other 
learn, all the work is done by contract Green Bayt ~btl fis?mg ~opu~at10~ a~e this afternoon and proceed direct to part of the French Shore can hail for t~c. miners taking lots to ?last out ·and already se.eKmg rehef. 'I he s1tuat10n 1s Darmstadt. ' a higher catch, with the exception of 
~~~~~~~fh3 heTlpers o~ stinkers tns thbey an exceedmgly gloomy one. TliE DOOKED CITY. Cape Norman, where the take for each 
e · he ore 1s a so sen up Y - · - ~'"fLo. ,~;'~s.p.o·u- d~ly.-"• - man will average thirty-five gtls. Cflp 
contract, the m en being paid so much \!V ,.,,.,IIi; "" ~"" -- tain Crocker touched at Oatahna yes~r 
for each skip hoisted. .All the work is --- -- A n.m NIGHT AT CUARLESTO~. day; and reports the fish scarce tfi~e. 
done by candle-light, but in · the future nr'l'ho Editor of this paper is not m;pons ibla. -- One boat, with seven men, that J\!itl 
we may bear of the electric light being for tho opinions ot COIT{'flpondeniB ~ • NEw YoRK, Sept. 8.-The Sun's Char- been fishing on the offer ground 'fo~ a.. 
used as there is so much steam power . • . . leston special last nightsays:-The situ- week, arrived home yesterday wlt]t 
available, and candles must be expen- (To the. Editor of the Colonist.) atiou t_o-nig~t is more appalling;. t han on fourteen qtls. of fish. The Vickerson 
sive. I was· told that a quarter of a DEAR SIR,- Time after time, through ' any mght smce the fi~st fatal sho~k. 6a,v n o boats in Baccnlieu Tickle nor pOUJ?d per man was quite a fair estimate the medium of thel1)ress since th'e pass-- The repeated earthqua~e shocks durmg Conception Bay. 
of the amount used per day. I was in- ing the " Di.s~r<~rMeat'Bill," reference the da;y .have ~em~rallzed t~e peop_le. ~!!!!!!!!~':!!!"'!s'!f'!!I!-~I!!!!!!!!S!!I!I!I!!!!!!!!B!!!!!el!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
formed the Mi
1 
"newasover nine hundred bas been ma ·',to the necessity of ap- Bt1~t thts1st1notQ..lDg 10hecao~ardJson 'b:v.tth ~n:~iaa,es. '• feet deep. magine the men descend- pointing the Inspector, for whom pro- 1e wen r.er. A . ' rene mg ------=----~---~----
ing and ascending this enormons depth vision was made jn that bill. Can it sh~wer set m a.t 6.30 p.ru., and a steady M.u.oN~FlTzPAnuOK.-At Montreal, oh JnJy ' 
by m eans of e rd JDary ladders. r was be .possible that the Government are ram-fall of two or three hours mean~ to 10, at ~Ann's Church, 'l!fRev. J ohn Sal':{!' 
informed that the signalling from postponing this appointment in a n tioi- thou~an.ds of helpless ~omen and !>hlld- ~rs P Jq~·on~o~o 1li88 o l'!tzpatrlck; \ 
underground was so perfect that the pation of using the ihfluence of aspi- red odut JUl the streets dJsoomfort, disenseo l!!!!!!!!!!t.!!!!!!!!!~%!!!!!'!s,!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!-lll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!l 
men need never come up· until their rants to the office for political purposes a u ea · l.eatlt.s. 
day's work wasftDished. The average during the forthcomin~ clcctton, nod PROPOSED CHARLESTON BUILDING FUND. 
day's work is eight hours. Some men then giving the situa.tton to some in- At an informal meeting held hero to-
work m ore, but are paid at the rate of competent friend? I t is understood that day of several prominent business men 
eight hours per day. a certaiP. ~dividual, whose life has of Ch~rleston, .S.O., and a portion of 
.. 
POWER-At South Boeioa, _Auguat 24th, Mary 
Ann, tho belo'f'ed l"ife of Patri,ck Power, and 
d$ughtf'r of the Jato Micha.el Keefe, of St; John's, 
N~d. · 
